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ENGLISH OPINION OP MR. CLEVELAND

AND PRESIDENT M'KINLEY.MU.
.^.YARD'S LAST APPEARANCE
.PIKE COUNTY BALLADS.

London. March .'.
The English press Is paying Its final tribute«

of admiration to the outgoing President and

coneb-mning with fnlnt praise the incoming

President. Mr. Cleveland's popularity in Elig¬

ir- I has survived the sudden shock of Ihe
VrT.e/'.'.ela message, with its menace of war.

He has been forgiven for using rough, uncere¬

monious language respecting Ihe Monroe Doc¬

trine nnd the necessity for settling a boundary

dispute. He has been fighting In America for

thirteen yean the English battle for a low tariff,

and In spite of his undiplomatic, threatening
language a year ago and his audacity !n ap¬

pointing a Commission to discover where a

boundary of tbe British Empire really wa«, he

Is regarded here as the ideal American states¬

man. Prcsblent McKinley has won the decisive

fight of honest finance and rescued not only

America but Europe as well from a monetary

catastrophe which would have paralyzed the in¬

dustrial world; hut he Is the author of an antl-

Englteh tariff and the Apostle of Protectionism.
The Enpllrh press admire« the outgoing Btates-

man. but is suspicious of the incoming "poli¬
tician," and dolefully hopes that ho will not

make many m'.stakan)
The English people were never before so well

Informed respecting American ¡»¿fairs as they

are now; yet there are certain anaanttal facts

which are never stated in the mess. One of
these is the disastrous failure of the expiiiiii-.it
of introducing In tho united States a lower tariff
based on English ideas. The National debt, in¬

stead of being re«îuced. as it was at an Manning
rate from lStlT to March. 1803, has been tal-gel?
Increased while Mr. Cleveland was President. ?

surplus which was onoe the envy of every

Finance Minister In Europe has been converted
Into a deficiency, concealed more or less by bond

Issues for the ostensible purpose of maintaining
the g'll reserve. American prosperity was tho

gtnrvel Of the modern world when Mr. Cleveland
entered upon his sejond term. Throughout that

term there has he»en industrial depreoolon and

commercial stagnailon. and there has been a

widespread distrust of American financial ad¬

ministration. English economists never pause
to consider that these disastrous r»»?ults have

accompanied the first deliberate attempt made

after a generation of phenomenal prosperity to

lntr»iduce their own tariff ideas in the United
States. They seem incapable of entertaining the

idea that the abandonment of distinctively
Amarle·! principles and the substitution of

English economics for them have had any ap-

j r ¡able effect upon National fortunes. It is

more agreeable for English censors of American

potici*· tn d« clare that Mr. Cleveland is a states¬

man who has been In advance of th»· conditions

of public opinion and that the country has ro-

mined Protectionist, with a disordered cur-

ar.d with Impntaed credit, ami that no real

approach has been made to the English revenue

tn, especially as the income tax has been

tondemned as unconstitutional.
Anotb r essential fact which Is seldom, If ever,

taken nto «uni by English writers on Ameri¬

can affairs ¡s the necssity for providing the

G? »astil j with adequate revenues and wiping
out lefii ¦·· Di tor the Cleveland Adminis¬
tration the balance has been OH tha wrong sil··

¦f the I dger yenr after \ ir; and the first w »rh
. f the M Klnlej Adn nlstration nnd a Repub¬
lican Congrí ra will be ih«· «·· ·>-.· raion of a deficit
?·· ;' y tariff revision. In similar con«

altloi -h Chnnc llor of the Exchequer
wuiid insist upon having Increased revenues so

enable him to meet current expenditure*
{in El | ih Oovernmenl could remain in ;

if it were to ne**lec1 to raise adequati revenues

for t ntalntng the solvency of tbe .Treasury.
Y»t " Ident McKinley undertakes the
?. d. . -, of office with a c;...;ir perception of th«
Immei p esslty for revising the Wilson
Tniiff no as to e in equilibrium between

.1 expenditures, b« is regarded with
? ; llstrusl a« an uncompromising

charo] ? of American Protectkmlam, committed
t poh ? wbl b are essentially anti-English.
Mr. Cleveland, who abruptly menaci i Eng*

\ itii war en account of Veresueta, retir s

:· ??· ite fifi with tha plaudita and eulogluma
«if tbe dally press ü. an Ami rlcan stat<**smnn of
heroic statore and moral conviction· Pre
McKinley, nt-rlii^ upon ofl'ice with an In«
atlnctlve preference for a Treasury surplus in

I li ce "f ? deficit and with an ambition to restor"

old-time conditions of National prosperity, is

greeted with cynical Incredulity and secret mis-

givlng as a politician without capacity for tak¬
ln.: broad stateamannllke and patriotic views of
National pollctea, Pu dearly doea the English¬
man love Iris cherished theory and so blind is he
to »he practÎ rei experience of oth«>r nations than

his own! Mr. Clot eland has been the most popu¬
lar of AmtWtoun Presidents In England, because
be repi rsented the low-tariff policy which Cob-
den predicted half a o»ntury ago would conquer
tii·.· wo!id in a single decade President McKin¬
ley will never he p< pular in England. Ho repre¬
sents American experience, which has been a

greater fore* than English theory In regulating
the turili practice of Europe and the British
COÎiU.i S.

J! Sir Robert Peel. Mr. Cohden and Mr. Bright
were living to-day tb«ay would have great trouble
In exptalnlng the non-fulfilment of their proph¬
ecies. Did they not say that English agriculture
weutd f rosp-r under Fre-r* Trade, ar.d that the

price of eeirn would never drop below G.7 «hillings
a quarter, And has not a bllprht fallen upon every

form of fnrmlng Industry, and has not wheat

POO* ':·· ?)» 20 shillings until tillage became un-

paofrtabtet Did not Mr. Oohdea dectara in 1*44
that "v.«u have no more right to doubt that the
sun will ils« in the heaven:, to-morrow than you
have to doubt that in less than ten years from
this time, when England Inaugurates the glorious
era of cominci- lai freedom, »-very civilized com¬

mercial oorii'-mnity will be Free-ti atiere to th«
bnckbeoef And ha* It not been the force of
An '?· an examples whi« h bus kept the world
Protectionist ard deferred tho triumph of Eng¬
lish «Tree Trade principles?
C rtalnly no greater service has been rend'-red

to the Free Trade eause at the end of the century
than the Interruption of a generation of phe¬
nomenal prosperity in Ameri» a under a genuine
Protective system. Mr. Cb-veiand has earned
his popularity In England. He may not have suc¬

ceeded In introducing a genuine English revenue
system in America, but he has Impetrad the

force of a pheJMUMnul National experience which
JiiMiilrd the eatpedlaBOy of Protectionism at bocne
and abroad, Piealdeul Meflnley is not ?·?· i>
to rival Mr. Cleveland In popularity in England
He Will ot COfUMCfUt· himself, t-iiher on Inn «i··, u

ratiem Lay or at any other time, to the eaered
cause Of fulfilling Mr. Cobden's oracular pre¬
dictions, and of vindicating a Job lot of English
economic theories.

'Ihe cable letter which has already appeared
has antkipnted any commente which 1 am

tempted to make upon the Mansion Houae ban¬
quet to Mr. Bayard last night. It was not the
first time that a diplomatic repre»« ntatlve of the
United State« has be»-n entertained by the Lord
Ma; f»r of London; but It was a brilliant -»cene
with an undertone wf heartiness mid good-feeling
which no American who hud the good fortune to

b·-· ptueont win ever forget. The Lord Mayor
came to the re«cue a few month:· a,m wh«m "The
Daily t« togrnph" had set «m fe»«»t it« unfortunnto
i-ift-book enterprlne, and proposed the bnnquel
.ß a dignified testimonial to the repri«entntlve
of a great nation. ? »tiring has been la.« king in
tbe measure of his hospitality. Everything was

done to emphasize the graceful complinient which

was paid to the American people In the peraon
of their Amhassndor. The most eminent men In

England were at the Lord Mayor's tables, with

tho Prime Minister and the leader of Her MaJ-
esty's Opposition at their head, and the banquet
wat» one of the most sumptuous and brilliant
entertainments ever witnessed In London.
Mr. Hayard was naturally affected by tho fer¬

vor of the speeches which were made, and he ap¬
peared to be somewhat (Ifazzled by the compli¬
ments showered upon him. Hie speech was de¬
livered with grave earnestness and Intensity of
emotion, which revealed deep feeling' and it

was characterized by the Indefinable patho· of a

public» man who knew that his career had ended,
and thnt he was making his last appcar-moi\ not

only In London, but In political life. Ho had
taken a more serious view than anybody else of
the relations between England and the United
States, and was profoundly grateful at the ejid
of his term that he had been nn irus'ruinent In

promoting peace and good-feeling. Whether he
overrated the value of his personal services, or

ui'derestlmuted the work of the Frince of Jingoes,
ex-President Cleveland, in bringing the two na¬

tions together by rough means, wa- not a de-

batable question at the Mansion Houe«. What
was undeniable was the Ambassador's sincerity.
He evidently believed that he had been pre¬
eminently useful as a peace-maker, arid he was

proud of his record and grateful for the excep¬

tional honors of so splendid a banquet.
The English people may be tenacious In cling¬

ing to their theoriee, and they may be slow to

recognise the fact that policies which operate
advantageously in their own country are not

equally useful among all Rorts and conditions of

m.-n; but they ar- neither beatile to nor jealous
Of American-, and they have been emphasizing
in every possible way during the last year thi lr

desire to remain at peace with them. They have

accepted from Mr. Cleveland an affront which
woild have brought on war If It had been re-

eelved from Germany or any other nation. They
hnve sanctioned the M..nr..e Doctrine, siten il to
retti« the Veneauelan dis-pute and r*>ci*roleoced tn

the arbitration treaty. In many ways they have

revealed their friendship for the United .'Mates.

Thi· splendid reception of the Ambassador at

the Mansion House is onlv th- last of a long
series of graceful compliments paid ? « the Amer¬
ican people by Loyalty, Ministers of the day nnd

representative men of eminence. There may be
abstract questiona to be debated in conni Ctlon
With the arbitration treaty; but It would be Ut¬

en· than churlish for Americans to t-i use to

recognise the good f-»iing and evidences »>f sin-

i ii;..· whi.h have characterized such interna¬
ti ,nal episodes as the Lord Mayor's banquet.

The report that Colonel John Hay will be

named as Mr. Hayard's successor bas furnished
significant proof of tho sup- rlor vitality of

dialect poetry. The "Pike County Ballade" are

mentioned prominently In all the sketches which
have appeared in print, and extended quota¬
tions hav·- been made from "Little Breeches,**
"Jim Liutisti" and "The Mystery of GilgaJ**'
but recognition of his other literary work, nota¬

bly the "Life of Lincoln," has been duller and
more de libe rat:·. ??» well-informed a literary
Journal as "The Academy" devotos two columns

to Colonel Hay as a mar. of letters, and
imiIS* s over lu silenc-.-î the» monumental work on

Lincoln. Other journals, with feu- exceptions,
refer to him as the author of the "Pike County
Ballads" and as a worthy successor of James
Russell Lowell.
The time passeri long ago when ti.e surliest

cynic in England could ask wit!; nit convicting
hii'iself of intuitati. th- contemptui us que
"Who reatis an American book?" 3ul ll is at
leaat a peculiar proof of tin- Interest 11
England in American literature that fugitive
bits of dialect poetry should be remembered
when more serious and laboriou work, iu\oi\-
Ing \eais of systematic preparation, is forgotten.
Mr. Lowell's noble "Coromemoi m Ode" was
not a classic in England vini- h· waa hei but
his quaint Yankee dialed poetrj ·.· tanti*/
quoted, Brete Harte'· dialeei ¡· ir. : more
familiarly known in Unni.nul than any American
work of fiction, except, possibly, "The .-

Letter." When Colonel Hay is named ¦ th
next Ambassador his "Castillan Days" is left «>n

th- shelf and his fame m p biographer of Lincoln
is forgotten, while th.· Bailada which Brst saw
th·· light .n The Tribun.· twenty-live yean aa >,
.-u.» reprinted es th- consummate Bower of bla
literary genlua Apparently American literature
muet ii- grotesque in humor ,.?,·? fantastto in
folio, or It will not be accepted in Liu;.and SS

having the racy virtues of th soil. 1. X. K.

A FROG 0? V///. MIEZESMAST.
From Th· has Francisco Kxaiiiiu· ?.

Tbe Ame-i,ran ship IroqUOta oamo into port late
this afternoon, in her cabin were the preserved

,ia ol tWO r-'rarrpe Ils!) that MtTt Calighi 0? th«
;·?.·? a frog that osai« aboard th« ;

?. ., ..n;. All th«·« were odd creature«, at .'ap¬
ta...? Tnjrlor had thepn preserved to be ,··.< tented t ¦>

thi Academy of Science«, Tbe frog »·.·- found i.v
one of th,· »allora clinging to the missen topmast·

tay lanyard, when the tar .¡? rover* l th«
frog tie man was so astonished that he .|
hi* h ..d on the ratlin··.·». II.· did m.: dar- lo tou
t ·.·· betrachlan, bul rapidly dasesnded to .·· deck
ami reported bis And to th«· captain. The mata
went aloft and captured it. The ship was then ,11
latitude 1--.1 south and lonjgttuds 108:20 w. t.
The oflJcen of the vosee! «ay they bav« ¡m Idee

where the Jr..« cam- from, unless it was scooped
ofr a · loud Ly ihe mast They M) ¦· ·.·. ,,·, n,,.
veesel when sh« left port, it was |usl about the
tima th« frog era« captured thru ih« atrimg« ? h
w« re auiíiit

--f.-

ORATES ASD THE APPESDIX.
irrora Tb· «Taablngton Timan
Thing· bave been «aid about the baneful end de·

Ih ion-· Juice of th« grape ever Bine« the u!<)-n
t!m- when Noah found out about it snd ime
thereby i<> grief; Lut even before that men at.»
grapes, and only within th« bul dec. have they
been talked to about that It is only since» aiirgeoni
began to 'ñas·» saoney hunting tor grape seedi in
Ire '.· iliiif .'in ;.??· ndlx that p.-.pi,. t,avi )..,.,,
afraid to eat grapes, ami to eat them stri

li now appeals that in all the thousand of ..ases
lainous. arel poMibly In some .ci·-· s Infamous In
which ibis new'fasnloned «urglcel operation 'has
i. .11 performed there is not on. ..,·.· u, which s
crape a ed 01 any other little 1 ill, >.. ;,.·,?
has been ftund in lb« vermiform appendi« The
who!·· interior of the appendi« la tnly nig enough
to admli a medlum-shud darning 1.il \
Know- erbai it la then, rur, but n musi have been
us-fui ..t .- n¡. time, it Is a ease of survival of
tha unfit, ilk·· tiie ntsdom teeth, which an ·.

little use to moat penple. and the tonsil», which
cause *o nm-h trouble now and then,
The tonsili md Ih« appendi« ar.· both unuaed

parts ot ti.tr body, and peculiari·* liable to diaeas« 1

been us», they are not strengthened by."·»«· " .''
Il.in.matlon Attacks th-m they are unnbl« to reala t.

Thus many dlsenee» which have been """'"·*,'> ,']
peritonitis, or celle, or .·. mysterious pr··»'¦ "¦<*.
.'ume kind have I.? du« t., 'h· dlaess^ condition
of this little u- i. sa ornan of th« h u r.· ? ? at ? ».

and if the inro,;. had been dle-»v«re4 » .*··»¦
the appendi« eould have been r«tn.»»-i. ana an

would hj ·· been well iibim erano
The remedy, therefore.' I» not in ? voi 11ig Jrapepeed*, which do not .-.use the trout? oui

keeping as well and ns strömt us P" S.,'"
c**e of sudden Illness railing s r,:llll'^.m1?, r;
win» will know wual th· mattet· li.^once aald thai met peopto use a doctor X"J"'\\'
them to sin sgalnst rhs laws of Wture wl-h im

punliy. Uut that 1« a ba.l ?·».· for him,

-«-

A VERSATIEE APPIICAST.

PKIVATT. 8?»·??:??!?? ?·» THK AJ.IHASSAI.nn was

his KinsT »Hi'i'K. «TOT m·: woii.d ac-

«?:?·t OVTICh as a ?p? ? km an.

The persistency, f» rtlllty and r.-sotir.e of the
office-se. '.. r Is ofr-^ii ? mritler of iim:i7.emeiit evn

to the oldest men lu publie Ufa arno bave coped
with the question for ye·«. I'haum.y ?. ?>··?» »v

last w.·· k r.-. «·??.·.1 ? ???ß? ast.iiilshliií» epistle from

a Pmnaylvaataa who seeks to serve th«· country.

The Writer prof« ed hi« letter with the remark that
he bad been toM Mr. Deauut would bo miule Am-
lia.--.ulor to England, and mad* application for the

MRS. M'KEXXA.

position of private secretary. Ilo went on with an
account of his hunt for office by saying that
primarily be had hoped to get an onice from .Major
McKinley, bot that the President bad disappointed
blm, lie continued thai be bad relied «? Mr,
Hanna r»xt, but that be was also disappointed
there. Then no tunad to Colonel McCook but
Bndlng th- latti r waa noi io be in th·· Cabin · Ite
though! be would like to ?·> abroad, and «o applied
to Colonel John Hay for the ?>·> t of private ? ¦-

retary, understanding that hewaa to be A;:.
?·..··, ??·· inclosed .» reply from Col ·? H*y, in
w hieb tbe latter ? ild inai ne had noi ? en sp*
pointe.! An ·

· n m s ethei h·
be, uiu. il·! noi ?· ed the

..» offer« ·?. Then the wi Iti r turned to Mr.
>.·?. w as a ?ß·? ?·-in, and conclude, "In the
·¦ that you «houli noi be appointed Ambassador

to England, coi Id you not ? me employment on
your raili >ad n fi gman, brakeman or soni<-thing
of .·¦ kind?" Mr Depew laughed heartily over th·
letter, an« taId ? loi and acope were cer-

j talnly virtue« of thlt remarkable applicant
?

ELECTRIC MATCHES.
From Tb· Boston Tr.:r,' rl¡,t.
The electric match Is tie next important Inven«

tlor. promised. Before very long the phosphorus«tipped wooden «pllnt» m.w in um will be replaced?.·, a handy little :·?1 that o iy be arried in the
pocke· ? hunt up conveniently f..r :-iriklner a

light when warit· I. Twentieth c.-ntury peopledoubtless »?11 ¡"uk of the "hell-sticks'· of the
presen! daj n primitiv· and absurd, Just as wn
.a llapoaed to look with s.»»m upon the flint «nd
ateel "i our forefather«. Already there is on the

.·.¦· pa: iter which afford· more than a
.;iion of the electric match of tho future, a
Of the handle generating sulHeb-nt electricity

to accomplish tb· purpose. Also then are several

Styles of Citar lighten which depend for th'-ir
supply of electricity upon storage batteries. For
some years paal the ga* lets in theatre* and public
building have been lighted by the electric spark.
Indeed, mosl persons have seen th« curious experl-
m* m of lighting the eas with the finger after s
slmili·.· a« ?...-s the cai pet to generate thu elee·
in· Ity needed.

portal electric lighter la bound to come.
.'- while inventors as shown by the records 01

patei Ofl -. exet l«e noeti ingenuity In try«
li ? to Improve On tl · common «very-day match.
There are matchea of bone snd matches of paste·boiardi al o matchea made of «las* end match··*
of psper, wfiu- one enterprising genius propose«
?,, manufacture mitchcs our of a munire of oys¬
ter shell« and cllnhera ground up. Not least in·

Ing Is a spherics! match a iitti- ball of
MrOOd pulp, covered Wl'h phosphorus composition.
ig ualns fi s hi Ider I« required, Inasmuch a« there[a no stick, the Ignited s.? pulp burning slowly
until wholly consumed. Thus there is no reeldu«
of stl.-k and char t.» l>« disposed «if. and matches
,,f ?. .. kind have the further advantage that they
gre cheap and can be packed in very small com-

| pills.

'?7?·?\,?/?.; LOCAL ISDUSTRIE8.
From Th, ibi. ano Times-Herald.
M u,a.·, ii.ais rxperlcti.·«· in this town with

Wagner probsbly will Induce bim to try Pullman
next time,

GOSSIP AT THE CAPITAL.

OPFICEfl AND fjFFICK-i-'KEKEUS.

womatan stiggroici ««¿*?t m pümanp-th-

PhggtP-tlTl ?»|-?"«????<· WAYS Till·. UKW

mas,??: op ?·?:???:µ?????:? at Tin·: WBXTM

HOÜgg KNTKIlTAIN.MKNT.« ? AND

Ijeill Tifi! «??.???? I,AMI'S.

Washington, March 18.- Like all of his prede-
cess.irs, with the exception "f President Cleve¬

land, Praaldent McKinley frequently appears on

tha ::tr« ts unattended except by «e.me member
of his family, and evry afternoon between D
and 8 o'clock goes for a constitutional. Joining
tin· ««ther pedeatrtana, aad greeting cordially all

Ih.·· who recognlne him. Mrs. McKinley, too,

bua bien very nmtable in ber treatment <>f the

many ?.pia who have culled Opon her, and has

received informally every aftwn»aon in the Blue

lb».t:i. l«he has sto. «I lb»· «l"tii,inds upon her

much better than vu «? ?«··< t «?. and seems to
hav.· nal pleasure In 11 r new 'loties. It will, of
course, be imponslble for either the President or

Mn. McKinley lo giva up s·« mtK'h <»f th«-ir timo
regularly t·» receiving th.» public and a definite
pian win soon be adopted, confining th«· «lin¬
ciai reception· t<· certain perioda; but Just n««w

the Bui cutlve and bla wife have thrown open the
doors of the White House to an ontnuatastlc pub¬
lic, and tbey will los- nothing in popularity Ihere-

by.
Cnptnln Theodora A. Blngham, "f th.· Engineer

(Orps, h.-rs ?.? dealgnated by G?·· Praaldent as

Bupartntendenl 'f Pul 'i·· Buildings and «Irounds,
a post occupied through both th·· Cleveland Ad-
mlnlstrntlons by Colonel Join M. Wilson. The
Ofllcer who holds this pin '" noi only has chano»
..r »II the public building· un.I «.,-???-.p??. bUl be is

eted t '¦¦«¦ a gi p trai factotum ni tin- White
House, for the domestic affaira of which he is

!¦·¦¦; inalble, nnd he comea Into closer relations
with tba President* family than*any other offi¬
cial, noi ?? ptiug th Pr ildcnt'a m rretnry. The
new Su; irintendent is a tail, banda me man of,
flu·» app. arane· a:,,! has broad shoulders and a

distinctly militan air. He haa, to.,, a pleasing
personal it -. popular with his brother officers
ami his command, und as military attui ir·- of ti .·

United stati s ?,· atlon nt Berlin and Rome has
had ¦·» social experience that will be of value to

him in his tn··,·.- position, for it is bla Qualification·
for th·· posi oi' master of ceremonies that ate
taki n moot account of In th«- appointment <»f the
i uperi?tend« n·.

Captain Blnghnm is a native of Connecticut
and wi ·. ited from Wesl Point in th·' elusa
of 187?. !'.·¦ idea hia five .»ears' service as mill·
tary attaché ai roui, h»· bas been detailed at
Wlllel s l'oint. .,n th,· irgprovi menta on the Ten«
ii River, ar.d for two years was ¡n Ari/ina
on the staff of < tonerai Crook. Captain c.!nirhr»m
also served on th.- academic staff at Weat Point
au Instructor of military engineering.
Tir" diplomatic pests are unusually popular

with thi.· yur'n Offlcc-B« i:· ra, es] ·rclally the «ec-

ond and third class place*, Pew aspire to be

Ambassadors, bul there is «me ent-rprlslng gen¬
tleman in town who deaitea to be named as en¬

voy to Rugala, and has Sled a formal applleatlon
for th«· place. I¡,. h_·, be Baya, absolutely no po.
litlcnl Influence; be has never meddled with poll·
r and bua no interest in then nnd lie proudly
proclaim* thnl his only qunllflcntiona for tho
pin·.· ar·· bis personality and wealth. Both of
these, according t·· lis modest statement, leave,
nothing to be desired. He affirma, and he can

pr« \ «', that h»· i- harming and cultivated man,

and that h.· is worth million· The salary that
goes with the placa la nothing to him, and ho
feels convinced thnl the President will not hési¬
tât·· to appoint him when be is made to see hia
peculiar run r ,r the place and when he un¬
ii· tratan Is ti st the salary will be returned to the
Treasury, wlthoul conditions, and tint the lega«
tlon will be maintained at his own expense in a

manner coi ilstent with th·- li^nlt·.- and ??···«·G
of th.·.·.·· United States, i»ut never approached be«
f ire.

Among the app'I'-nrts for dlplomatlo ptacea
are sfinì.» naturalized citizens, and In one or two
eases these gentlem« ? ask to be returned in a.

diplomatic rapacity to the cóuntrlea in which
th y W'-re born. Th!:, Is directly against the un¬

written law of th»· state Department, and only
In a very few Instances has this rule been trans-

gr> -sed. There Is now In the diplomatic servteo
only one f«»re|gn-l»orn Minister, Thomas Mo.in-

light, a Scotchman by birth, who represent.« the
T'nlicd States I" Pern, and was purposely f«»nt

as far away from his native Country as possible.
It is easy to underatand the vanity whh-h in¬

spires a man who toft his native land a poor

peasant nnd has accumulated wealth and

gained a position In the land of his adoption
with tbe wish to return to his former home, ex¬

hibit hia Bucces-j to h'.j wondering countrymen

MHS. BEXRMAN.

and take rank at Court, from which, had he
remained In that country, his birth would hav.»
debarred him; but It would never be an agree¬
able experience to a monarch to receive l.ls
f..nu«T subject under these conditions, and It Is
cotice.led to be eery poor taste on the part .»f
this or any country to be represented by so un¬
acceptable nn envoy.

The diplomatie room at the State Department,
Which has been the scene of many Important
acts In the history of the United States, and
wh-re the new "Proml-r" r-.»lved the Diplo¬
matic Corps on Wednesday, la one of the hand·
aoniest und most peculiarly Interesting of any of
the ofTb lai ehnmhera nt th capital, it is <>n the
.second Hoot- of th· BOUth wing of the greut State,
War and Navy Building, between the oltlces of
the S.·· leiary and thai of his llrst assistant.
It Is un a grand s-al·· sixty f,· d bum«, seventeen
feel iride, with ¦ rrtxteen«foot celling, six long
Window· i'"'· south, and from th. m one lias a
good vi-w of Arlington and the Potomac The
wails and celling· were decorated by Tiffany,
und th·· rug· which cover th·· benutl/ul liard-
v. ood flooia were esptclally ordered fruin

Smyrna. The tables and furniture are of solid
ebony, finely carved. All of It« appointments
woro selected with great care, and It was the
Intention that they should be so well and solidly
made as to endure the longest possible tin*.'*-.
In th«· twenty-two peers since this room was

furnished, there have been no Chung·· made of
any ronset|u< n« e, and only once, at th- begin¬
ning of President Cleveland'» second Adminis¬
tration, han the furniture been r-"ipholstered.

It seems, after all, that Mrs. Dominls, despite
her many protestations, Is not content to live In

retirement and seclusion, but courts the excite¬

ment of otll.ial life, and Is constantly exploiting
heis-lf and belüg exploited by her secretaries.

Mer successful efforts to gain admission to the

diplomatic gallery for the Inaugural ceremonies

afforded an amusing Instan· ·· of this. Stimulat¬

ed by this bjMCOOOB, since the moment he was

sworn In she has been Industriously endeavoring
to obtain an audl-nce with the President, who Ih

quite willing t·· r.Iv»; her If she will present
herself In an Informal manner ariti take her
chance with his other visitors; but this the royal
lady is not willing to do. Th·· "Queen" has 1>··»·?

v-ry grati'.us in a<'oidliig Interviews to curious

people, but if one accepts th- privilege of an au-

dlence h»· is expected t·· oonduct himself in ne·

cordano· with th- rules governing the little court

that she has established at the Federal capital.

Phe la addressed as "Tour Most Gracious Majes¬
ty·'* no one la allowed] to sit in her presence, and
In leaving the room th" visitor Is expected to back

himself .gjt of her presen. <\ If any one con¬

sciously or unconsciously violates any of these
rules, he Is called to strict account by Secretary
Palmer, and receives a lesson In court etiquette.

There will be r.r» formal entertaining by the

Cabinet this spring, but the ladles of the Presi¬

dent's official family will receive their friends In¬

formally. Mrs. Sherman held the first reception,
since h-r husband was sworn in as Secretary of

State on Wednestluy, ami during the entire after¬

noon a stream of people called to offer their con¬

gratulations. This will be Mrs. Sherman's last

reception'for the present, as she starts on Sun¬

day for a visit of some weeks to her old home In
Mansfield, where she go-s co look after certain

'business Interests and to prepare her bouee,
which she may lease, for her four years' absence.

Until ten days ago the only picture of Mrs.

Sherman was the picture In "The Electoral Com¬
mission." painted by Mrs. Fassett, where she Is

represented seated Ju«t back of Mrs. Fish, whose

husband waa then Secretary of State, but re¬

cently Mrs. Sherman has gone through the or¬

deal of having h-r photograph tak-n, a real
ordeal for her, and one to which sh·· has always
been unwilling to subject h-rself With the char¬
acteristic amiability, however, that marks the
performance of all of her official duties. Mrs.
Sherman put aside h-r prejudices and sat for the

picture as ???? as she learned it was deetred for
tho press. The photograph is an unusually good
one, and neither flatters or does Injustice to the
really fine looking wif of th« "Premier.··

The Secretary of the Treasury within the last

few days has tak-n a hoii.-e in Dupont Circle, be¬

longing to Mrs. Aldis, which he will occupy tem¬

porarily and unti! he has found one more exactly
suited to his needs. This house is .me of the first

built In this ? »w faehlonnble quarter of town,

ar.d Is In a style much in vogue twenty y.-ars

ago, known as Queen Ann.' It rs small and un¬

pretentious·, but its Interior !-.· oaily and com¬

fortably arranged, and as it is completely fur¬

nished and ready to be occupied] at a moment'·
notice Is admirably suited ?<· the present require¬
ments of tl·.- Secretary and Mrs. Oage.
The members of the new Cabinet have been

constantly entettnlned sin.·.» tli-y cam- to Wash-

Ington, and no on·· has made a more sgreeable ¡
Impression than th" Wife of the S-t-r, tary of th-

Treasury. Mrs. «lag.» is a large, bandeóme
woman, with an turnee! expression and much
dignity of carriage, in conversation she is ver·
sattle, and has already shown in mr-.T-.y little way«
that she possess, s that (act Which is th- bast
capital a woman in official life can be endowed
with.
Mrs. Cage has been married three times, but

has no children save oin· daughter. Her second
husband wns a younger '¦ ? ither of Lyman Qag
Since their arrival in Washington Becretary nnd
Mrs Cage have been th* guests <>f Mr and Mrs,
Thomas H. Hryi'.n. Old friends who had Invited
them to spend the week of the Inaugurati.ui at
their home long before it was known that Mr.
f3age would have a portfolio in President Mc«
Klnley's Cabinet.

. (
Judge McKenna's experience at the Capital is

limited to one term in Congress, lut that h-
mad,· a good record and latpruMed Major Mo-
Klnley at least, Who was his colleague for that
term, with his ability, is proven by the fact that
he has received one of the most responsibl·» poni«
tlona In the gift of the President. Judge |f0
Kenna's family will be a distinct addition :,,

'

social life at the Capital, both his wife ami
daughters possessing talents of a high order.
Mrs. MoKenna Is a handsome woman, with dark
hair and eyes, and a broad. intellectual forehead
She was born In (lermany, but went with her
parents *whlle she was still young to California
where she married Judge MeKenna, when ho was

a beardlers young lawver.

Judge and Mrs M.-Kenna have four ohlMtvn.
The eldest, Lieutenant Frank B. McKenna, of
the 18th Infantry, Is stationed at ft'illet Point.
Miss MoKenna U an acknowledged beauty, and
elnce her début a few- seasons ago has been the
K.ognlzed belle of Kan Francisco society, ll.-r
engtsgemeut to Peter Donahue Martin nephew
und one of the heirs of rich old Peter Donahue of I
San Francisco, haa recenti) I.u announced, and
it Is possible that th,· mania«;,· tnnv t ike plaos
before the family come to Washington. Mien
Ilari·, th·· second daughter, win ?.,» presented t.»
society next season Hilda, the youngest child,
Is still In the s.-houl-rootii.
To dose a horn.· it, une city and prepare to take j

uy a residence of four year· in another involve«

no email amoun* of work, and Mrs. Men*»*·ha« found It impossible to arrange her sif«Iraki
.San Francisco befo··· the early summer. It m
be July probably bef.'re she reach'·« Waahlngt·?ban, with h»r children, «he will go to oneoffe
Lastern Hummer resort«. In the mean time J__L,
McKenna I« looking tor a house, and hopee?
t adUOt his family to t. home of their own wbta
they Join him here. ^

AN OLEOMARGARINE REMINISCENCE.
THK DISPrjSITION THAT USED TO M* MAD« Of

THK G?? «.«"RAPIVOB FR<». rVH.
Here I« an echo from the days when It w«j tM

reckoned unlawful to »ell oleomargarine a« buttar·
"VVe no longer have the »ame profiuble »ear *f

disposing of our want* product· that w« had a ft*
years ß??." »«Id a fur dealer the other day. g
looked retrosp«'Ctlve and a trifl«s regretful, as ht
«.«»ntlnued: "There wa« alwiay» a r.-arly m«-k<*tth*
for every particle of the fat ».rapine·» from tta
different »kins. Who took them'' Why, th« ?|*.
margarine manufacturer«, to be sure. They w^j
s'-nd wagons up to my place every day and cany
away several barrelful« of the far and gr»·«-, -^
have to t.e Tiken off the under «in« of th· turn*í,¿ltá. Bkuoks, opoBsum«, all kind» of animata ?*\\
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tributad. It all went Into the butter. Hut that t*
"V« r with now. Since this ru-w law ha* been h
operation, that bran, h of business has beer, deal
1 eople co\iM eat skunk and opossum gre.iae. yet
know, so long ns it was called butt.-r, but If thi
Sealers are obliged to come out frankly with a At-
f-eriptlon of Its real character, their customers ob
Ject."

RAISING CORN FOR FUEL.

OS THE PRAIRIES OE THE NORTHWEST II
PROVES ECONOMICAL.

Marshall (Minn.) correspondence of The Chi
Record.

Th. Ion*, cold winter of this northwest »«

particularly of the Dakota· and Eastern Mur
'- developed many new Idea· In regard to when

ClatMfj
-ectke,
untata.

¦· when
the future supply of fuel for the prairie farmer ar«!
other Individuals of thai section must com« from.
.'«nd H is now quite definitely settled that ? ich »up·
ply sooner or toter muai be raised upon the farm.
for the farmer who do«-s not own anv timher
that his fuel In one winter is a very <"«:iy
void being anywhere from .<«'. to .«·» a cord

? th» ir bous.« in a seml-comtortab«.
The people are hardly to blame In undergoing!

for th· Mike of saving «·?*».???·.. bui it
brought them to a sens·· of practl« il ¦· ittnUj
that In the future something· must be done
ri ? cheaper fu.-l. That thi« will be th- BOI
'i. domeatli economy with them ther.·
be any doubt. In this county of I.von. many
acting in line with th»- Idea« here . xpr. .->··)
l.a experimenting with corn for fuel, ind
p ; ori it .· much greater «ucee. then the« had
son to p.th Ipate. They ar·· .«.» delighted »ith
they will henceforth use no other ful. I· gtv.
a very »trong, réguler beet, as doe· goo ? t »r«ii
ami It lasts nearly .is ????. Th. n.ixinium It
uwever. would be far better than an« :-.-*tl

obtained, :.s in,· methods of burning it are _

v· ry crude. There ran he no dount. how
thai Inventor· will be equal to the emergeaeyk
In «lu·· un.·· eraat« s nearly perfect «-orn stove
¦pectiil turna«·.· which will answer the u-ual
iplll in· lit;. As soon an this I«»» don. -'.irmer·
other who are prepared t·» tabe lesi -·· °f
benefit« may cultivai·! th. ir own fuel
lin«! and probably save So per cent h\- »1
Two tons «o corn woul 1 tx equivalent '·» .«hot
cord of hardwood, if the corn were burned ec«

Ically, nnd w»rn for fuel v.o.id nut n< «? M
means, th«' care that It would when grown for
Th·· «talk.« in·..I blade« of .orn can imrned
which Fives a much greater Btnount of fu«·!
nere. They would need to be cut l"''1 short lei
and the remnants packed tightly together,
Jthe appearance of goìod-slaed "iti»ek« of w«»««d. I
der for them to pro.lu«·. a hot fire an.l to l«»t
iri a stov« or furila«·,·. Hut they will rvrtslnty
for th.· labor by ?????< In return ? very lot f
Thi» prejudice and «queeml«hn**a· formerly

Ing against the use »if grain for feel ai -'

away, for th·· people are reellstng tha: atratn
«»r nature's fueto, and was intended for tha
pose ss well ¡is to use a» ? cereal prodeel
the people use wood or <·«>:·! for food there
much doubt that they would ?«> it. bul «*

canno! they have no «crupié» of

burning either. So win the «-eresi» l··»·
w ? «ui «very veins is extorted from them.

Bealde« burnir.«» «.»rn regularly for tatti,
pei on« have 'rútod the .-xr .riment of burnlag
and wheat. Both of these grains ur·· rei »rte

. most ..x«-ellenf ¦ubstltutes for w u.«i
.'nt' difficulty e\p.-rt-t'. ·.·<! bettia ih« troub
putting up the fue] in «mall and ompa ··. torni

vi ?. ut for handling and burnlna Oat «ira

wheat straw may be bound logeihi-r in small
dies or "Ioga" so*· to tosi for a considerable
As it 1« now. a firmer or Individual In
town mus ..ut go fer fuel in a winter \imo«t
it -roe to railroad· or ¦yndteati t. ami no «me

vlclr.lt) I« profited by It. In all probability tas
hav.· sBved t*1 by using -orn. onta or wh'»'

fuel or »M three Bo 1"- aavea by turning lilt

Into money and k« ping his money si home to

«.ti.er expenses Though the raising ^t his fu«i

ivo cost him som« time, he finds that he «<

the Rainer und the ?«·p??? ci»»h outlay haa

p, -«ii.iv nói to ex« «ed *·*> in all.
G? t«i the present time It is inly th·» fsrmer

the frugal Individual who have made a »tu.ly oins

economi »l>« sr« "Ting th« plan of raisin«: ·*~

own fuel. i>ut esperlment· prove that it will

_ Cheap oil I« »bout the oui» thins

nlL-ht make competition BgUUlSt arala St« w__
«cartel»-possible for nil to ever becaau cba»

H
¡r. **f_

enough The «·» ir.p« tlilon will likely he ?*?*_:
aralna ami, <>' »'«»'irse, tlie Ins! fuel for ' <* _"

.¦..,! ? wllitwln Bui I« Is now predicted with·***
taliuy that the era of «rain fu» 1 la near at nan·

e

TER ALLIGATOR'S DINNER IWlS.
Pro« Th.» Fhthutotehta Iteearu.

Mi»-, Vera Üould, of Thirty-ninth uni Hsrlaf¦
),',« ,« i,.t alligator, which iras .«»·??? to b«*^.
Florida Since tue arrival of the iilllg.itt.r. wa*-"

about eighteen Inches long, Ml«· Uould ¡»'»"""JT
loa« "' » ?·' kitten: and therebj h*iu*· » ·_"
Mr. AlU.«iii"i' usually receive the l». st oi »tt«*wjj

pnare meal I« .it p*·*· «*__.
his tank until »>';«'1*.*__T3«llnliití-**«***·*·̂W

and after ¡» so»»<i
world, doting In
again. Th« tan«. 1» located in th
th«
Is.
pro»·
upon others when his appetti
About 3 o'clock In f

a serle·« of feline yells Issuing fr.-m tue ""iJT^Ä
on appearing on the ecene «he «as Kr¿*HH_~ol
fled at whit met her gas« There on tb·ti*>t "J
b.r pet alligator vainly «ndeavorlna !°<**Lr of*»
of « kitten in his mouth, while the. »V^ «???·»·
victim was perched on the back of ttttjaumMBB
clawing an.l biting it In a vM«»u- men"«· - (a
rescuing Ihe kitten snd chasing «-1. *', .iJ-ng
It« abode Mis» liould discovered ??.1/?
mtnua ? klit.-n, und conclu led that '"'

alligator hiul eaten it. It wan *'?*,*??__
to k.·.··! the mother oat In the «"«.."'?
templed several times to Wreak VW«**'·'-
destroyer of her family.

other day hi" midday meal was ·«'.a/'" ¡v
forgotten by everybody exo»pt ih>' ·\??*,___^
ived, however, that he was not entirely eg·«"**-

.··-.· -?·. »·?« Mpp.-Hte «? i« l>-.|llri;,k_|
(he afteltli.oil Ml-s J»í«.'*_í
Is Issuing from th·* klt:,.«_5i·.


